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“LAWRENCE FIELD”
The very name ot Navy’s new

baseball Held, which was dedi-
cated yesterday, is of
the supreme in achievement, and
the immortal slogan of Commo-
dore David Lawrence, in honor
of whose memory the field was
named, should always serve as
an inspiration for every Navy
team.

In athletics as well as in other
lines of their profession, the mid-
shipmen will find that the battle-
cry—“Don’t Give IJp The Ship"
—of Commodore Lawrence ex-
emplifies all those desirable qual-
ities so necessary to success.
Time and customs may wreak
their changes but the “never-say-
clic” spirit of the Commodore’s
famous words will live on
through the ages as a shining ex-
ample of dauntless determination, j

Evidently the Navy players j
yesterday afternoon were thor-l
• Highly imbued with the spirit of,
the illustrious naval hero, for;
they not only kept their own!
"ship” out of the enemy’s hands j
hut also launched a broadside
against the Washington College
‘ dreadnaught” which brought
the latter safely in tow. I'hat 3
Maryland team, and one wearing
the colors of one of the oldest col-}
leges in the United States, should
he Navy’s oppohent in the stad-j
iutn’s dedicatory game, was en-
tirely in keeping with the appro- 1
priateness of the occasion, and
while the Eastern Shore colleg-
ians were forced to taste defeat
they put up a gallant battle. In
fact, the engagement was spirit-
edly contested throughout'and at
the end of the fray there was
glory enough for all.

In paving the way for the con- >
struction of “Lawrence Field," j
Admiral W ilson again gave evi-
dence of his deep interest in thci
Naval Academy and in all of it*
activities, especially athletics,
and much credit is due him for
the successful completion of this
splendid project. The new base-
ball stadium, both as to play-
ing field and in the matter of
seating arrangements, meets with
every requirement of the game, j
and the facilities it affords should J
serve in bringing about an even
greater expansion of the diamond
sport at the Academy.

N csterdav’s victory was a most
auspicious beginning. May it;
prove a good omen for the future. I

WEEVIL SCOURGES ON
I here is something ironical in

the announcement of the United j
States Department of Agricul-
ture that army airplanes will be
used in dusting cotton plants
with calcium arsenate in the fight
against the boll weevil. If one
can forget the tragedy of the
enormous losm , that the weevil
has inflicted m Southern plant-
ers, a droll situation will be seen
in airplanes being used to tight
the pest. Mankind has triumph-
ed over the power of gravity, has
succeeded in conquering the air,
but is well nigh helpless against
the insect.

The airplane may hr some use
against the boll weevil, but prob-
ably not a great deal. That theDepartment uf Agriculture is not
expecting to accomplish much
can be inferred from the fact that
this use of the flying machines
will be subordinate to another to
which they are to be put at the
same time, namely, the taking of
photographs of selected cotton
areas as a means of chocking up
acreage reports.

I he onward march of the boll
weevil has been irresistible.

TOME
SUITS

A QUAKER REBUKE

“I have been up and down the world 1
a great deal," observed a knowing
young man in n certain Pennsylvania
town, “and mixed with ail kinds of
jieople, and 1 huve mighty little falrti
in preachers or any other kind of re-
formers. People are all alike. 1 i
know them. I've cut my eye teeth.”

Among those present happened to
he an old Quaker, who remarked to
the blase young person:

"Thee doesn't seem to have cut thy
wisdom teeth yet."

A Desperate Ruae.
“Well, did you collect that bill from

the Scatterbys?"
"Xo, sir,” said the new collector. “I

saw a piece of crepe on their door and
I dulu't want to Intrude on their
grief."

“You go right hack there and get
me money. Those people hang a piece
of crepe on their door on the llrst of
every month."

An Era of Publicity.
“You don't mind having the name

of your automobile painted In box-
car letters on the cover?"

"Xo.” said the motorist, "although
it's true that I'm a rolling advertise-
ment for the manufacturer who made
It1, hut I have to draw the line some-
where. If my tailor ever asks me to
wear ids label where all who run may
read, I’m going to refuse.”

A Natural Choice.
The motor car had skidded on the

wet road and upset. An Irishman
mine up and said to a friend in the
crowd, “What’s the excitement, Pat?”

“Slmre, It’s an automobile that’s
I turned turtle."

“Turned turtle, is It?" said the new-
comer. "Dcdad, that must be the ray-
sou it chrtso a niud puddle.”

► Tactful Postponement.
“Blithershj has inherited a for-

tune.”
"If that's the case his greatest gift

will no longer be of any use to him."
“What is it"
“The ability to make a bill collec-

tor think his next visit is bound to be
h!s last."

I -

DIRECTIONS WANTED
Oculist—Drop a little of this intoyour eyes three times a day.
Patient—Before meal* or after,doctor.

Glad Words.
I Of all the words of tongue or pen

The gladdest are these: “I own a hen."
Especially if you ran further say:

"She lays an egg 'most every day."

Hoping for the Beat.
"Brotiter Jones, on do last great

dn.v do sheep will be separated from
•’e goats."

"Pat dey will. Brother Jackson, no
I'm prayin’ night an’ inornin’ dat <>•

;ood Lord put me on de woolly side
it de fence."

—— ~ l

Grove’s
Tasteless

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale,
Delicate Children. 60c

A FEELING OF SECURITY
You naturally feel secu-c vben you

know* that the rttedir'r.c vu - a.-e &lout
.to take if abrelntely pure anl cou-
taios co harmful cr ha’ i .-rn l iriug
drugs

Such a medicine 13 I>r. Kihner's
Swamp-Rcct, kidney. liver und blad-
der medicine.

Tut same standard cf purity,
strength and excellence ir. maintainedin every bottle of Swamp-Root

I* is scientineally compounded
trom vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant aud i 3 taken lit
tcaspoonful dcses.

It is no* recommended every-
thing

It is nature's great he.per in reliev-
ing and overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder troubles.

A sworn statement ot punty is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug
stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
and large.

Howcvei, if you wish first to try
this great preparation send ten cents
t° Dr. Kilnier & Co., Binghamton, X.
V., for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be sure and mention this paper.

, l *
. %

Years ago the insect entered the
United States from Mexico.'
Since then it has steadily pushed,
eastward and northward until it
has now reached South Carolina* I
Everything that could be thought

*of has been done to arrest its
, progress, but all has been in vain.'
|As a result there has been a

j marked decrease in cotton pro-
i duction. The world ha • felt the
(effect in higher prices for the
fleecy staple and the textiles
made of it.

because of the curtailment of
the American cotton output, ef-
forts are being made to grow the
plant in other countries where it
has not been raised heretofore.
It is possible that if these efforts
should prove successful suprem-
acy in cotton production may
pass from the United States.

There is consolation, however,
i-.i the fact that the ravages of

(the Doll weevil lias led to diver-
. sitird farming in parts of the
! South which stood greatly in
1 need of a variety of crops.

ir ~
~ iIN A FEW WORDS

W!.cn a woman criminal Is released
from jail it is important that she have

■ a renewed interest in life. Therefore,
she should he Riven a new hat.—Maj.

: Margaret Duffy, Salvation Army.
• •

It is everlasting true, oil the whole,
the best guidn to tho future is to be
found in a proper understanding of
the lessons of the past.—President
Harding.

• * •

The great majority of wives, es-
pecially those who have been married
a long time, are always casting about,
either consciously or subconsciously
for inside information about their
husband's outside life. Gilbert
Prankau.

0 0 0

Every time a woman docs route
thing that is going to make her look
more attractive along will come soint
horror-stricken physician who will
say she is permanently ruinIn.*; liei
health.- Dr. Mary Halton.

—From the Washington Star.)

41* —ntm ft

The Ordinary
Things

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

| IVE had some rattier plensant times
! * While living day by day
j That echo like remembered chimes

Along life's weary way,
That make my heart again a boy’s

And give my spirit wings—
They were the ordinary Joys

And ordinary things.

. Strange, but tbe triumphs of an hour,
| The victories elate.

Have lost their old. accustomed power
And seem no longer great.

They were hut tinsel, were but toys—
The quiet moment brings

A thought of ordinary Joys
And ordinarj’ things.

l ife's battle Is so hard and fierce,
Such passions sweep the soul

Av through the foeman's line we pierce
A passage to the goal.

The very triumph often cloys
And, on the throne of kings,

Men long for ordinary Joys
And ordinary things.

Whatever else, make sure of these
As through the world you go;

For, after all the victories.
Your heart will want, I know,

S<>me memory no time destroys.
Some quiet hour that brings

Tho peace of ordinary Joys
And ordinary things.

(S' hy McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

O

A LINE O’ CHEER j
• ;

By John Kendrick Bangs. *

* TRUST *

! -

4 T"D RATHER trust s man than J
* 1 not. J
* Each dark suspicion all forgot, 4
, And if it be that all my trust *

Hath gone Into unworthy dust,
• • I'll still be glad I trusted him

* Though my reward be harvest 4* grim. 4
, Since I*ll have done my best to J
4 win him, J
* knd prove what good he holds 4within him. 4
t

(J) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.) *
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; j
American History

DAY BY DAY
Bj T. P. Urw

I
APRIL !2

Prince James of Scotland
; captured by the English on

i April 12, 1403.
X.irvaez. the explorer, land-

ed at Tampa Bay. Florida. 011
1 April 12. 1525.

The Union Jack made the
English national flag on April

* 12. 1606.
Astoria. Oregon, established

as a trading post cn April 12.
1811.

Massacre of Paris insurrec-
tionists on April 12. 1834.

American Congress con-
gratulated France on becom-
ing a Republic on April 12.
1848.
British and Portuguese

driven from the Lys river by
the Germans on April 12, 1918.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh
Those subject to frequent "colds" are
generally in a "run down” condition

I!ALL’S CATARRH MEDICIXE is a
treatment consisting of an Ointment
to he used locally, and a Tonic, which
nets quickly through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces, building up the Sys-
tem, and making you less liable to
"colds.”

Sold by druggists for over 49 years
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.—Adv.
Mrs. Doctor (to husband returning

from a hunting trip)—Did you kill
much?

Doctor—No, nothing at all.
Mrs. Doctor—You would have don"

much letter had you remained at
homo!—Medical Quip.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice la hereby given that the aub-

srrlher, of Anne Arundel county, has ol>-
tnined from the Orphans' Court of Aline
Aril Uriel County, in Maryland. Letters ol
Administration on the personal estate ol

KAl.ni MIIUJLKTOX,
lale of Anne Arundel county, deeesaed. AH
nersoiis having ilaltns against Hie deceas-
'd are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
<*iber on or befon* llie

12tli I>.\Y OF AUGUST, 1023.
They n:a.v otherwise, by law. be excluded
from ail benefit of Raid estate. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment.

Given under u:y hand this titli day ol
February, 1512U.

IroLKRT <5. MIDDLETON.
Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that tho sub

•ulicr. ot Anne Arundel iniiuly. lus oh
tilled from the Orphans' Court of Ante
triiiidH County, in Maryland, Letters of
vdniiiilstratiou on fin* personal estate of

CUARLKb K. ( I.O)V,
ate of Anne Aruuilel county, deceased
\M persons having claims against the de
eased are hereby warned to exhibit tin

‘simp, with the vouchers thereof, to tinübscrlbcr on or before the
SOtli DAY OF JULY, 19S.

They may otherwise, by law. be excluded
from all beuefit >f said estate. All per
<otia Indebted to said estate are requested
o niche immediate nsvmcut.

Given under mv band this 2-!rd dav ofTauusry. itrj:?. 1

M.VItY A. CLOW.
Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that flu* sub

scriber. of Anno Arnudel county, has oh
'altied from the Orpheus' Court of Amu
\rundel Conuty, In Maryland. Letters of
Administration oil the personal estate of

John k. meows,
lute of Anne Arundel county, deceased
■MI persons having claims against the de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the

20th DAY OF AUGUST. 19 S
They may otherwise, by law. he excluded
from all benefit.of su’d estate. All persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 20t’n day ot
February,

ELIZABETH FORD.
Administratrix.

NOtICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the sub-

scriber has obtained from tbe- Orphans'
Court of Anne Arundel County, in Mary-
land. letters Testamentary on tbe per-
sona.’ H

J. WALTER COOK,
ate of Anue Arnudel county, deceased.
Ml persons having Haims against the *io-
•eased are h*rcbv warned to e\hibft the
same with the vouchers thereof, to th<
subscriber on or before the

12th DAY OF Al'G IST. 1922.
They may otherwise, by law. be excluded
from ail benefit of said estate. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to -wake immediate payment.

Given under my hand this Cth dav of
February, 1923.

BETTI E B. COOK.
Executrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the sub

scriber, of Anne Arnudel county, has ob-
tained from the Orphans' Court of Anne
Arundel County, in Maryland. letters of
Administration on the personal eststc ol

NAMt'EL DAVIS,
late of Anne Arundel county. deeeiisNl
All persons haring claims against the de.
ceased arc berciby warned to exhibit the
saute, with tiie vouchers thereof, to the
subscriber on or before the

2MI DAY OF AUGUST. 1K
They may otherwise, by htar. be excluded
from ell benefit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

Given under my laand this JOth dsy of
February, 11TJ3. *•

.
ARTHUR T. \ I.LIOTY.

AdufLiixtrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given Mint the •"sub-

scriber, of Anne Arundel county, has ob-
tained from the Orphans’ Court of Anne
Arundel county, lu Maryland. Letters of
Administration' on tbe personal estate of

TKAVEBS T. BROWS,
late of Anne Arundel county, deceased.
All persons having claims against the de-
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, b the
subscriber on or before the

?*t*l DAY OF JULY, IBM. 1
They may otherwise, by law. be exdaded \
from all benefit of said estate. All |>er-
aons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 29th day of .
January, V.rsi.

T. BOLAND BROWN. |,
-

.

Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—-

“Hotel Maryland”
Froperty located in the heart of

Annapolis, and one of the best
known hostelries in the State.
I'mlcr ami by virtue of the power of sale

contained iu a mortgage from Frank J.
Kadan ami Mary F. Kaiian. his wife, dated
January 21. 1915, and rve-orded among the
Land Heeords of Anne Arundel eouuty iu
Liber G. W, No. ill. folio 3441, the under-.
signed, as the attorney named in saul
mortgage, will offer for sale by public auc-
tion at the Court House door, iu the City
of Annapolis. Maryland, ou

Tuesday, April 17, 1923,
At 12 o’clock. Noon,

all of the real estate described in said
mortgage, namely:

All that lot. or those lots, of ground lo-
cated iu the City of Annapolis, Maryland,
on Chutvb Circle and on Main street and
Duke of Gloucester street, with the build-
ings aud improvements thereon, known as
the “Hotel Maryland" property, and being
tbe same mentioned aud described iu tin*
deed thereof from Frank J. Kadau and
Mary F. Kndnu .his wife, to J. Noruiau
Smith aud Cecil Ada Smith. Ids wife, dated
June 12. 1915. and recorded among tin-
Laud Heeords of Anne Arundel county i.
Liber G. W. No. US. folio 254; and also
the same property mentioned and do
scribed iu the deed thereof from .1. Nor
man Smith aud Cecil Ada Smith, ills wife
ro Deliuas C. Stutter and Ella M. Stutter
Ids wife, by dePU dated February 27. 1921
and recorded among the Land Record*
aforesaid iu Liber W. N. W. No. 23
folio 441.

HOTEL MAKVLANI) PROPERTY
The improveuieuts on the above men

tioued land consist of tho brick building
known as the Hotel Maryland, which for
number of years lias boon one of tbe be*
known hostelries in the State. With Itr
exceptionally large frontage ou Main stree
and luke of Gloucester street, and with i
commanding corner location ou ChurchCircle, this property is unexcelled as ;

business stand and ih especially udapteu
for hotel, apartment house or coaunerciaipurposes.

TFKMS OF SALE*:—A deposit of Bn
thousand dollars ($5,000.00) will lie re-
quired of the | urebaser at the time oi
sole; and the balance of the pure has*
money, with Interest thereon at the rati
of six per centum, to be paid in cash upoi
ratification of sale. Taxes to be adjusted
to date of sale.

lIIDGELY r. MFLVIN,
Attorney Named lu Mortgage.

WM. H. MOSS,
Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
—OF—

Household effects, furniture,
stock in trade, chattels, etc., in
the Hotel Maryland building.
Ftnlcr and by virtUP of the power ofsale contained in a mortgage from FrankJ. Kaitan I Mary F. Kadan. his wife

dated January 21. 1915. and recordeiamong the Land Heeords of Anne Arunile
eounty In Liber G. W. No. ill, f„||o 9to
the undersigned, the attorney named Insaid mortgage, will offer r..r sale bv pub
lie auction on the Hotel Maryland premises In the of Anoapolin. Maryland, oi

Tuesday, April 17, 1923
lleginniug at 2 o’clock I*. M..

all the furniture, household effects, stink
provisions and other chattels in, upon m
about the said Hotel Maryland premises
the same including office, dining room. be.
room, kitchen and hall furniture, hods
chafrs. bureaux, chiffoniers, dishes, cut
lory, tnblcs. table ware, laid limn, tabhUn*n, store room fixtures and supplies
anil all other furniture, equipment an.chattels iu connection with the business oithe said Hotel Maryland.

These chattels will be offered both , Intheir entirety and separately, anil then
e ill be soul ii, whichever way will realisethe largest amount.

THUMB OF SALE:—,\JI cash at the tinn
of sale; provided, that If sab! property ii
purchased in its entirety, a deposit ofifty per cent, will be required at the tinn
of sale, the balance within sixty days (to
he secured to the satisfaction of the under-
signed), with interest at six per cent from
the day o? sale: or all cash at the option
of the purchaser.

RIDGELY I*. MELVIN.
Attorney Napieil iu Mortgage.

GEO. W. SA FIT ELI),
GEO. W. SCIBLR,

Auctioneers.

OKPER OF PUBLICATION
Sarah Sye, ct nl

vs.
Seweli Crosswell, el al.

No. 4725 Equity.
I:i the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel Co.
To Mary Jane Jews and Sewell frossweli:

The object of this suit Is to procure a
decree for the sale of the property ofThomas Sye. late of Anne Arundel county.
Maryland, deceased, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay his debts.The Hill of Complaint alleges thatThomas Sye, late ift Anne Arundel eouuty.
died intestate, leaving a small tract of
land, without any buildings. In the ThirdElection District of Anne Arundel county:
that his personal estate was insufficient topay his debts: that he left no widow ami
no children, and that the defendants.
Sewell Crosswell. Henry Crosswell. Oscar
Crosswell. Henrietta Croswell and Maw
Jane Jews, are his heirs at law: that saidMary Jane Jews lives iu the City of Phila-
delphia. Pennsylvania, and said SewellCrosswell having been twice returned “non
rL” upon order of this Court passed ot:
the 20th of March. 1925, directing notice by
publication to be given to said SeweilCrosswell as a non-resident, and MaryJane Jews, a non-resident.

It is thereupon, this 21st day of March.192.1. ordered by the Circuit Court for AnneArundel County, in Equity, that the plain-
tiffs by causing a copy of this order to be
inserted in some newspaper published inAnne Arundel County once a week in eachof four successive weeks before the 29tliday of April. 1923. give notice to said de-fendants. Sewell Cfosswcll and Mary Jane
Jews, of the object and substance of theHill of Complaint, warning them to ap-pear in this Court in person or bv nolle)-
tor on or before the 7th day of Stay, next,
to show cause, if any they mav have, why
a decree ought not to be passed as prayed.

JVM. X. WOODWARD.
Clerk of the Circuit Court

for Anne Arundel County.
True Copy. Test:

WM. X. WOODWARD, Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby giveu that flic sub-

scriber, of Anne Arundel county, has ob-
tained from the Orphans’ t'ourt of Anne
Arumlcl Connty. in Maryland. Letters Tes-
tamentary on the personal estate of

TlfOMAN E. STRANGE,
late of Anne Arundel county, peceased.
All persons having claims against the de-
eeased are hereby warned to exhibit thesame, with tbe vouchers thereof to tbesubscriber on or before the

26th DAY OT SEPTEMBER. 19*3.
They may otherwise, by law. be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All |i*>r-sons indebted to said estate arc requested
to make immediate payment.

Giveu under my hand this 20th day of
March, 1923.

- R. LENA STRANGE.
. Executrix.

E. O. LEAGUE
ROOFING

Spouting. Sheet Metal and Slate Work
STOVES AND FURNACES INSTALLED

AND REPAIRED
*soni' ni-W.

Try an ad In THE EVENING CAPI-
TAL. It pays!

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION
—OF—-

IE MllS BMW
MB TRUST COM)

At Annapolis, in the State of Mary-
land, at the close of business

April 3. 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.. $1,395,125.70
Overdrafts, secured and tin-

cured 2,777.45
Stocks. Bonds, Securities, etc. 53.567.09
Hanking Houses 89,203.47
Furniture and Fixtures 13.001.43
Other Real Estate Owned 2,3175.86
Mortgages and Judgments of

Record 275.603.74
Due from National, State and

Private Hanks and Bankers
and Trust Companies, other
than reserve 1,233.51

Checks and other Cash Items.. 15.tHH.91
Due from approved Reserve

Agents 92.-390.75
Lawful Money Reserve ill Bank,

viz:
F. S, Currency and Na-

tional Hank Notes. .$55,938.00
Gold Coin 1.125.00
Miuor Coin 3.647.92

Total $ 2.003.493.91
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid In $ jn0.600.0c
Surplus Fund 30,000.00

I-Mivided Crnliis Ic-is elxpeli*
cp. Interest and Taxes Paid. 31,925.24

Dm* to approved Reserve
Agents 12,642.." t

Deposits (demand I
Subject to check...5807,612.14
Certificates of De-

posit 800.011
Certified Checks. . . 355.31
Cashier's Checks

outstanding. . . . 1,453.90
(Vnosits (time)

Savings A Special.sß99.(lol.t9
1,768.926.31

Notes aud Hills rediscounted.. 40.000.00

Total $ 2.003,193.91

State of Maryland, County of Anne
Arundel, Ss.:

I. Frank Howard Thompson, ,Tr.. Treas-
urer of the above-named Institution, do
solemnly swear that the above statement
is true, to the beat of my knowledge ami
belief.

FRANK HOWARD THOMPSON. JR..
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
10th day or April, 1925.

11. J. WIEGAKI).
, (Seal.) Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. A. WALTON.
RIDGKLY P. MELVIN,
J. CLAYTON BREWER,

Directors

"public sale
—OI --

Automobiles, equipment, parts,
and other assets of the Strange

Motor Car Company

In pursuance of the authority and direc-
tion of an order of the Circuit Court for
Anne Arundel County, In Equity, passed
on tic* 31st day of March, 1923, in a chum
entitled “In the Matter of the Trust Estati
of Robert F. Strange, trading as tin
Strange Motor Car Company.” the under
signed Trustees In said cause will offer
for sale by public auction ou the premises
of the Strange Motor Car Company on
West street, on

Thursday, April 19, 1923
At 5 o’clock P. M..

all of the assets and property of this es-
tate, the same consisting of automobiles
parts and equipment for automobiles, n
valuable high-grade cosh register, office

, equipment, and other chattels, all as set
forth in an Inventory thereof on file with

i the undersigned and which may be hud
i noon application to them: by appointment

with wiiom. also, the property may be In-
spected.

TKItMS OF SALE:—AII cash at the time
* of sale.

NICHOLAS 11. GREEN.
RIDGKLY P. MELVIN.

Trustees.
WM. 11. MOSS.

Auctioneer.

Carlson & Carlson
166 GLOUCESTER ST.

CONTRACTORS
mid BUILDERS

; Agents for Jolins-Munville Asbestos.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

PHONE 87

W. B. & A. ELECTRIC
RAILROAD

i JUD-CITY TERJUXAIS
I

Half-Hourly Service Morning and Evening
Between Annapolis. Baltimore nndWashington and Camp Meade.

I -(Washington and Camp Meadepassengers change at Naval
I Academy Junction.)

i

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS
West Street Station

5.10, xR.SO, 0.20. x0.50. x7.50, 8.20 9 '‘O10.20. 11.20. A. M.. 12.20. 1.20. 2 20. 3*>f)

li2
"0

*4 5 20’ <i 2°- 7 ,K>. 8 30. 10.20
Leave Naval Academy Gate 10 minutesearlier; State House Station, Hlader>Street and College Avenue, seven (7iminutes earlier

Connecting at Oilenton with P. R. R.
ANNAPOLIH SHORT LINE DIV.

Bladen Street Station
5.20 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 20and 50 minutes after em-h hour until..*> P. M.. then at 7.50. 8.50, 9.50, 10.80and 11.56 P. M.

5.20 and 5.50 A. M. trains daily exceptSunday. r

LEAVE BALTIMORE—W.. B. * A
6.35. 7.55, 8.35. 9.33. 10.35. 11.35. A MWAS. 135, 2.35. F 35. x 1.60. 4>,. x 5 (W

5 35, O. mj. 7.35, 9.35, 11.35, P. M.. 12 35A. M.
All trains receive or discharge passengers

at local points between Annapolis andNaval Academy Junction and at Ship
ley and Linthicum on signal.
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINK DIV.

Howard and Lombard Sts.
5.13 A. M and half.hourly thereafter at 154.j minutes after each hour until,h(>n at 7 lr >' 81S- 0.15, 10.15.11-15, P. M., and 12.15, A. M.0.15 and 5.45 A. M. trains dully exceptSunday. v

LEAVE WASHINGTON
5.00 6.45, 8.00, 9.00. 1000. 11.00. A. M.. 12 00.££?•-&20 * x ”-30- 4(*o. *4.30, 5.00,COO. *.OO. 9.00, 11.00. P. M„ 12.10 A. M.x—Daily except Sunday.

lof tickets and information apply at our
:

,

Wwrt K ‘reet Station,CarTel Hall. Short Line Station, liladen
street.

FOR RENT
Store on West St., $35.00

monthly.

B. J.WIEGARD
Real Estate & Insurance

21 SCHOOL ST. alfi

CIASSIFIE&aJADS'
LOST -9

LOST—Between \\ ■ 1 i
and Clav stive’s i N M
turn to Oorgc 'w , ,"' 1' 1 c.uXwest street. ' jtl; .^9

* mmml
_ __

w an n o 1
WANTED -Clerk ; - ----- ■

incut positions:
pnee unmwss.u-v. p,.r

:!
*-> ! S

now open, write i: r.Service Examiner, • ’ ; “ r
Washington. D. <

' 1 " r * r ■
WANTED— Reliable ■ ■ 3

chans* f a hum,. "’““-n
at 133 Maiu street. . v -L:®

WANTED .\TTov,. - M
waitresses. Mum; 9
Applv Capit B
street.

WANTED—I!cI i:il~ ,1
qnlred. Apply
Oklahoma Terra,.. flj

W ANTED Sales- ~I
(tonally known n 9
grade specialties t.. i,. . 9consumer, factories 9
erty and warehmi-. ,\ l:i ' ” ■••Hid tractor wm - ff
is an op port uui i v f.. r I
a profitable |M>riimn. i i 9
A man of good
known in this ~,u, . v 9
less than Sc.non y.-arUDistrict Sales M.nu,l
Stull, at Hotel Mm i "'" r 9Friday, 12-13. an, - , P
Sales Malinger will , -9
on the trade -ml q, I
entire satisfaction tn-,: I
sold in a stfccessful 111t 9

AA'ANTED Fumishe i
from April 17 to Juii,. -

,
* ~9G. Moyers. Hotel Manlami" J

wANTEi~T~.'I;r
- small bungalow on river '

napolls Rent must |; . re t*, l„.,hi9price and Im-atiou. AiidiV., . ' Ital office. ’’ I

FOR RENT J
EGH It ENT - Fnriirn7sh7,7Ti7,Te 77lnl 31 Maryland avenue 9

Brewer and Son. 9 s hi, , i
FOR BENT Two t.77T,... I

and pofdt to each: three
bungalow; one siv re.,m i,,HIW ■auto trucks fur sal, \~, ~1
Frlemel, 79 West street ■

FOR RENT Aparl.ncm all
▼enlenccs. Applv Oseai , -I
sirect. I

FOR RENT Tn-ii bright ■after 5 o’clock, 11! Conduit -■ • • 1*
FOR RENT—Furnisheii ine l, :-7 tiviM

apartment. Phone 18;; it I
FOR KENT Completely . fl

v.Mlh garage, garden, et, t,, , r,X
slide party. Apply Box 21. cl
office. I

fob RENT Apsrti 1
furnished; 257 Hainnri. Apply 2599
over street. a

FOR RALE I
FOIS SALK—(Sent ’email's roll ln:.l

nnd chair. Cost S.BO. Will jwii iM
Call Hotel Maryland. I

FOR SALE—Girl's wluvl Applv "i I
Circle.

FOR sale Gam 1
rnailsti’r; cheap. Applv '.Ylatenniu I
Co. j

FOR HALE— Baby chicks ami li 'l
. eggs. Rosodale Poultry I'arta. If

492 -W. ]
FOR SALE—StQdebaker iI.UT) uni

A-l condition. Any demnlistniliiu.l■ Ksuiark, Heller's Shipyard, Fc-t] I

FOR HALE—Lot 85x125 f-et W i

napolis. with slx-romn ilxvelllns.por
bath, cellar, electric lights.
tem: fruit aud garage. Price f
Charles F. I !.<•,• Bldg.

FOR MALK—Typewriter* om* Pc
Monarch, two Itemingtna sta'eP. ;
10. and one Oliver No. !•: all a ■'

Governiueut surplus: $22 50 tip-
if) McKcndree streei. <;> rinntJ
Chime 49 M.

FOR SALE -Six-room dwellings!!'! l
No. 197 Third street. Kastp.-r!
s.;,so't. Charles F. Lee, Teli-pbone

FOR SALE—One Dodge I'.rethm* ' ’
dal car (1920): one Dodge rest

State Garage, 108 Fast stree'

CARD OF THANKS
I desire to acknowledge with 'i,r,

predation the beautiful fi*"'3 ' ']
sent me by my friends, tie- M '•

and Government Employee* a* ■of my dear husband. Mark M ! "u '
K. VIOLA .JOFRA

FOR salt:
100 ACRE FARM
Lwatcd between the Severs **

'

| and AVaterbury Station ou i “

_

B. i A.- two miles ’from >■'
* ‘ ’

ernte road to Baltinmn
dwelling and outbuilding*. ''

divide the farm and help t<> km*
Good value.

MKUCANTILK TI ST ' ND
DEPOSIT COM PA N i OI

BALTIMORE
Calvert Dd Redwood S'n-'t*

Baltimore, Md.

• 1-,

FOR SALE
Dwelling. Grt-cn St., hot v.a

heat, electric lights, sf

ing porch. I’ricc $7,000.

B. J. WIEGARD
Real Estate & Insurance

21 SCHOOL ST-

Marble and Granite Monumen
Markers, etc.

E. AVERY
Residence and Yard: 49s scorn

(Between 3th and 6th |
On request will call *s“' i

desigua.
Telephone No 422-M. Aob*P*

Mastport. mi*.

tg9°Ad?ertlslnf m Thf liti
Fnpital brings result**


